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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

Well, we are having some short 
changes of weather, but are not 
getting any moisture. We’ve got 
January behind us. and it was 
about the mildest January we have 
had in years. January is usually 
our most drt>aded month of the 
winter.

Not many sheep boys make it a 
practice of lambing in the win
ter. due to the cold weather and 
not any green pasture to make 
the ewes give milk for the baby 
Iambs.

The late Sam Butman Sr. who 
made a fortune in the sheep busi
ness. always told us bofrs to have 
the lambs come in April, so April 
showers would bring green grass 
as well as spring flowers.

Sheep raising in our area takes 
in a large part of Taylor County, 
especially the southern half, but 
we note some of the boys North 
of .Merkel are buying some sheep, 
and some have been in sheep 
business for a long time.

Wollmer Criswell, who has a 
very fine stock farm, went over 
to San Angelo last week and 
lx;ught some good ewes and 
lambs to put on his wheat fields.

The late T J Warren, who 
owned a ranch just east of Mer
kel. always had a fine flock of 
sheep on the ranch, and his son. 
Booth Warren. Merkel banker, 
has maintained the sheep since 
his father passexf away.

We would like to express our 
sympathy to the families of V. 
Gamer and Mrs. Jess .Anderson 
for the loss of their loved ones. 
Mr Gamer was loved by eveny- 
one in our area who knew him.

(Ceiitinued Pa«* Five)

LINDA BARNHILL
. . . Trent senior ef the week

Trent Senior 
Of the Week

Linda Barnhill. 18, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Barnhill, who 
represents the Trent Senior Class 
of 1965, was chosen Trent Senior 
of the Week at Trent High School.

Linda was a member of the 
High School Band three years, 
and cheerleader in 1964. She has 
been very active in both tennis 
and vollyball for 4 years, and 
has played guard on the basket
ball team all four years in high 
school, and this year made all 
tournament in the Trent Invita
tional Tournament.

Linda was class favorite in her 
junior year, has been class report
er, and reporter for the FHA.

Linda is snap shot editor on 
the annual staff.

Linda is a member of the Bap
tist Church, where she is an ac
tive member. Linda plans on at
tending Cisco Junior College 
next fan.

Mrs.Hargrove 
Quits CC Job

Mary Hargrove, executive sec- 
retariy of the Merkel Chamber 
of Commerce, has resigned.

Members of the board of direc
tors accepted her resignation.

Details of the meeting and fu
ture plan.» will not be available 
until .lohn Harde.sty, chamber of 
commerce president. returns 
from a business meeting. He will 
be out of town for three or four 
days.

Mrs. Hargrave is the third sec-

Peace Corps Test 
To Be Feb. 13

An opportunity' for Merkel area 
residents to test their aptitudes 
for Peace Corps service will come 
at 8:30 am ., Saturday, Feb. 13. 
at Room 5 of the Federal Build
ing in Abilene.

The opportunity is the Peace 
Corps Placement Test. It is not 
passed or failed, but simply indi
cates where your greatest poten
tial lies. The Peace Corps Ques
tionnaire which must be filled out 
and brought to the exam unless 
previously submitted, tells what 
an applicant has done in the past. 
But the placement test is aimed at 
showing what he or she CAN do in 
the future. Applicants do not 
have to register for the test ahead 
of time.

The Peace Corps Questionnaire 
can be picked up at the Abilene 
Post Office If you can’t find a 
aue.stionnairc. write the Peace 
Corps. Washington. D C. 20525.

There are two parts to the 
Peace Corps Placi*ment Test: a 
general aptiturle test and a mod
ern language aptitude test — for 
w'hich knowU'tige of a foreign 
language is not necessary. Appli
cants should plan on about one 
and a half hours at the tesilng 
center, unless they wish to take 
the Spani.sh or French achieve
ment test. For this optional test, 
another hour should be added.

No pa.ssing or failing marks are 
given out, nor will the opplicants 
.suits are u.sed. with the charact
er references and Questionnaires, 
ever learn their scores. The re- 
to estimate the applicant’s poten
tial for completing the intensive 
training program and his ability 
to be an effective volunteer over
seas.

TOUR PLANNED BY 
TEXAS FARM BUREAU

WACO I Special to the Merkel 
Mailt — Plans are being made 
now for a grotip of Texans to go 
to Europe this Spring on an ag
ricultural market - building mis
sion, according to an announce
ment by C. H. DeVaney, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau.

The state farm leader said the 
European tour is one aspect of 
the TFB’s ‘'accelerated program" 
this year in marketing and other 
areas.

DeVaney said the first Texas 
Farm Bureau Market - Builder 
Tour to Western Europe will be 
March 31 to April 14 and will be 
an "on the spot look at markets 
in one of the most prosperous 
areas of the world." The group 
will f\y to Europe from Houston 
via KLM Royal Dutch Airlines. 
Points to be visited include Am
sterdam. Rotterdam. Brussels. 
London. Frankfurt. Heidelberg 
and Paris.

The tour group will be compris
ed of farmers and agri • business
men interested in expanded fore
ign markets for Texas farm pro
ducts. It is described as "a  work
ing tour with ample tim« for

V. Garner 
Dies at 81

retary for the Merkel Chamber 
of Commerce. The first was Onis 
Crawford, now owner of Craw
ford’s Men’s Wear. The .second 
was O. D. Roland, who left Mer
kel to take a chamber of com
merce post at Hamlin.

Mrs. Anderson 
Succumbs at 66

Lila Lee .Anderson, 66. long
time .Merkel n^sident. died at 5:50 
a m. Sunday in Hendrick Memo
rial Ho.sDital in Abilene following 
a brief illness.

Funeral was held at 3:30 p.m. 
MondciV in First Baptist Church 
here with the Rev. Bill Tanner, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under direc
tion of Starbuck Funeral Home.

Bom Sept. 2. 1898. in Lavaca 
County, .she came to Merkel with 
her parents in 1906. She married 
Jess Anderson Oct. 4. 1914. in 
Merkel. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church.

Surviving are her husband: two 
daughters. Mrs. Gordon Pursley 
of Merkel and Mrs. Douglas 
Chancey of Santa Maria. Calif.: 
two brothers, Craig Humphrey of 
Merkel and Doyle Humphrey of 
Ixvington. N M.: nine grandchil
dren and four great - grandchil
dren. A son. J. T., and a daugh
ter, Bonnie Wayne, preceded her 
in death.

Pallbearers were Chester Mc- 
Wiliams, Bert Knapp. Boh Riney. 
Irvin Thompson. Burr Hendricks 
and Jack Collier.

Announcement
The public is invited to a Game 

Night of 84 for adults and other 
games for adults and children, to 
benefit the March of Dimes

Game Night is Friday. Feb. 5. 
at the Noodle School Cafeteria, 
and games wil Istart at 7 p m.

Ladies of the community will 
furnish cookies and coffee, and 
there will be no charge for the 
games or refreshments.

The hat will be pas.sed for con
tributions to the 1965 March of 
Dimes, stated Mrs. Vernon Stan
ley.

V. Gamer. 81. longtime resi
dent of the Merkel • Stith area, 
died at 3 a.m. 'Thursday while en 
route to the hospital after a short 
illness.

Funeral was a 1 p.m. Friday in 
the First Baptist Church here 
with the Rev. Bill Tanner, pastor, 
officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
Howard M arcom. pastor of Mer
kel’s First Methodi.st Church.

Burial was in Comanche Ceme
tery with graveside rite being 
conducted by the Rev. Bill Glass- 
gow. Bapti.st pastor from Ben- 
brook, Tex.

Born Sept. 9. 1883. in Coman
che County, he moved to this 
area in 1921, where he farmed 
until his retirement in 1946 Ho 
married Kate McDaniel Nov. 3, 
1903 in Hamilton. She preceded 
him in death in 1927.

He married Stella Ellis Dobbs 
March 31, 1928 in Anson. He was 
a  member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his w if^ o f 
the home: two sons, Howard of 
Farwell. Tex., Cliford of San 
Diego. Calif., six grandchildren: 
16 great - grandchildren: one sis
ter. Mrs. Homer Wilhelm of Com- 
anch.

Pallbearers were Houston Rob
ertson, Hobb Robertson, Wilmer 
Criswell. Joe Higgins. Audrey 
Witcher and Tom Russom.

Rites Held For 
Alton Boone, 60

Funeral for Alton Vernon Boone. 
60. who died Saturday in Starr 
Rest Home here, were held at 
10:30 am . Monday in Trent 
Church of Christ Officiating was 
the minister. Jack McKinney 
Burial was in Trent Cemetery 
under direction of Starhuck Fu
neral Home.

A lifelong Trent resident, he 
was bom there Jan. 3. 1905 He 
had been ill several months.

Surviving are his wife, Fannie 
I«*: a son. William R of Dal
las; his mother, Mrs. Annie Boone 
of Trent; two brothers, ,Ioe of 
Merkel and Jack of .Memphis, 
Te.\.; two sisters. Mrs Ola Lee 
Winn of Trent and Mrs. .Joe Alex
ander of Silver City. N .M.. and 
two grandchildren.

New Road

Mrs. McLean 
Has HD Meet

sight - seeing and other items of 
interest.”

Walter Meyer, TFB commodity 
director and manager of the Tex
as Agricultural Marketing and De
velopment Association <a 'TFB af
filiate). will be in charge of the 
tour. Meyer toured the area him
self two years ago and saw po
tential benefits to be gained by 
Texas sellers meeting and visit
ing with European buyers.

The trade builders will have 
samples of Texas agricultural 
products to show everywhere they 
go. In fact, plans are being made 
for miniature "trade fairs” to be 
set up in each of the hotels where 
they will stay, complete with a 
staff capable of advising buyers 
and sellers on every aspect of 
exporting a particular agricultur
al product.

DeVaney said the trade mission 
will have the active support of 
the U. S. Department of Com
merce, the Farm Bureau Trade 
Development Corporation, the 
Foreign Agriculture Service of 
the USDA, “and other groups in
terested in promoting trade in 
agricultural products."

Now Open
The $125.000 road from the un

derpass east of Merkel to Stith 
is shaping up well, according to 
County Commissioner Joe C>-pert.

C>’pert said the base is now 
down and the road is open to traf
fic, giving Merkel a valuable

farm - to - market transportation.
Completion of the road now de

pends upon the weather. Cypert 
reported of the stale - construct
ed road.

He said as soon as warm wea
ther is here, and the base now-

laid is set up, that hot • topfiiiiC 
of the road will commence.

Cypert placed the completioi t t  
the road as sometime betwesA 
April and October, depending up* 
on weather conditions.

"It’s progressing well," he 
stressed.

Mary Collins Named 
F&M  Vice President

Directors Cite 
20 Year Service

N E W  O F F IC E R  — Miss M ary Collins has re 
ceived prom otion fo r ou tstand ing  peiio rm ance 
a t P 'orm ers and M erchants N ational Bank.

FIRE DESTROYS 
WALKER 8UILDING

The Bluebonnet Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Dewel .McLean

President. Mrs Odie Griffin, 
opened the meeting with members 
answering roll call with "How I 
Like to Spend a Rainy Day."

The program on hepatitis and 
arthritis was brought by Mrs. 
Frank Bmovak

Refreshments were served to 
the following members. Mmes. 
Frase Demere. FYank Brnovak, 
Tom Rus.som. Maurice John.son, 
R. E. Clemmer, Kent Marrs. 
Odis Griffin and one visitor, Mrs 
Wynona Scroggins.

Noodle 4-H 
Club Meets

Tt»e Noodle “Handy Helpers” 
Junior 4 • H Club met in the 
school cafeteria

Janice Hill, junior leader, was 
in charge of the program

The girts lewmed to use a 
giUl. Utey cooked hamburgers 
with vegetables. IV y  also made 
"gum drop hennits."

Thoae preaent were Sandra 
Womack. Martha Cochran. Mari- 
lyn Maxwell and Janice Hill.

Leon Walker lost his combin
ation pump and storehouse Wed- 
nesdro' when fire enveloped two 
lots in the 1400 block of Stewart 
St.

Walker, and his neighbor. Ed 
Lewis’ yards were completely 
bumt'd. and Walker’s pumphouse, 
a building 8x12 feet, were totally 
burned. Walker stated his wife

loft the ho'.i.>; at 12:15 p m and 
that there was no sign cf fire at 
that tin.e, but by 1 00 o’clock the 
fire was racing

Walker said he could not place 
an estimate on the loss until he 
could inventory what was housed 
in the building.

Fire Chief Waymon Adcock 
stated they could not as yet acer- 
tain the origin of the fire.

TEXAS DRIVERS 
LEVEL SPEEDS

The Farmers and Merchaats 
National Bank held its a im a l 
shareholders meeting January M. 
and an organizational meeting a t 
the board of directors elect.

The directors named Mary Cal- 
lias active vice president in rec
ognition of her many years at 
faithful service to the bank, aad 
because the title of vice pret»- 
dent is more indicative of kar 
capabilities and the type of work 
she performs from day to day.

Miss Collins came to Merkel ki 
1831 after completing high school 
at Lamesa. and started workiaK 
for the bank in a permanent ca
pacity as bookkeeper and stea»- 
grapher in 1935. In January at 
1942 Marv’ was made assistant 
cashier, and has served in theae 
two capacities until being nanoed 
vice president.

Miss Collins handles all cor
respondence. and is qualified te  
draw the bank’s mortgages and 
legal instmments cf all kinds, be
sides making numerous loans 
herself. Particularly do the lachen 
prefer to coun.sel with her about 
obtaining a loan

The bank’s payroll and with
holding records are also part of 
Miss Collins' ,-csponsibility.

She is an active member of the 
Methodist Church and a member 
of the official board. She has Mse 
served numerous times as a mem
ber of the budget committee, and 
is now serving as chairman of the 
Social Concerns Committee.

For recreation, she enjoys 
bridge, and is an active member 
of the Merkel Duplicate Bridge 
Club

President of the bank. Boetb 
Warren, stated the vice presidn»- 
cy is a culmination of 10 y e « s  
of outstanding efficiency.

Texas drivers "flirted” with 
excessive speeds after the speed 
limit was raised to 70 mph late 
in 1963.

But the affair went pfft, accord
ing to a speed survey made by 
the Texas Highway Department 
a year later, and Texans for the 
most part are now observing the 
speed limit.

Take passenger cars for in
stance. The Highway Department 
radar checked speeds of at least 
25.000 of them in 30 locations scat
tered over the state.

In 1963. a fraction more than 
11 per cent of the motorists were 
clocked at more than 70 mph. A 
year later — under the same 
highway conditions, and in the 
.same places — the figure had 
dropped to just S.l per cent.

It was the same pattern across 
the board, with pickupe. trucks, 
and busaes logging dramatically 
reduced apeeda.

Why we-e sneedi up so high

after the legislature hiked speed 
limits by 10 mph 

"We’re engineers, not psychia
trists," said one Highway Depart
ment official, “but it seems that 
it was just a flirtation. Motorists 
had a sudden new freedom to go 
ten miles an hour faster. In ex
ercising that freedom, some of 
them said what the heck’ and 
went for broke "

How come they slowed down 
a year later, then?

"’nie novelty wore off. At 
least that’s all we can figure. 
It’s admittedly just a guess '*

In all vehicle categories, speeds 
seem to he leveling off from highs 
recorded during the period of 
"flirtation.”

Of all vehicles surveyed only 
3.6 per cent were exceeding the 
70 mph speed limit last fall. A 
year earlier, t  per cent of veMc- 
lea of an Idnda 
70.

Mr and Mrs John Rister at  
Levelland were recent visitor* 
with her parents. Mr. and Mix. 
E. M. Dean and other relativoa. 
Raymond Rister, a student at 
ACC, also visited with them.
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WAKE UP
Wffm Afpri

CO TO FLO R ID A ?
My wife and 1 arc thinking of 

retiring to Florida. Wc'rc not 
sure what city to pick We'd have 
to live where c\[ienst*s are not 
too high for rent. fiRid. etc. Can 
you recommend a place” We al
ready wrote to "everal t'hamber'; 
of I’limmerce in Florida 
B F’ K Coliimbii< Wi^c

Today I sonf voo tv»o booklet», 
free. Oee is "Facts About Flori
da Retirement" issued by the 
Florida Development Commis
sion, Tallahassee. The sec9»'d is 
i«*t your ticket: "How Much to 
Live in Florida?" showing actual 
living costs in 14 Florida cities. 
This gives prices of haircuts, 
newspapers, meat, bos rides the 
works. Nev'sstands charge St 00 
for it. These are two of the 
many excellent booklets on my 
free list for all you reaciers who 
request them.

SUCH W ON DERFUL BOOKS
IVar Helen, The doctor- say 

my husband will not live much 
longer Hi.s profi-s-ion was law. 
but hi.s real love was teaching. 
ConMiiuently we have a lihmry 
of thou.s;ind.- of book.s he loving
ly collect! d. Our one daughter, 
marr.id. is willing to lake s*'voral 
hundrt>d books, hut this would 
ilesiroy the continuity of the sub
ject matti-r. t-sps'cially the re
ference volurm-- I will not want

S O R E  ( ;r .M s  
F E V E R  » L I S T E R S

Try DURHAM'S ANTHESIA MOP 
for quick and pleasant relief. Also 
e wonderful mep for Sore Throat 
and Tonsil irrira**on due to colds. 
Applicator package 7Cc or a New 
Atcmiier Spray Package only SI.39 
at

M E R K E L  D R I T .

ONLY
$ 179^I H  M  PLUS TAX

NORGE
Model DGF-7520

dry 5 loads 
for the cost 

of drying 
1 load 

electrically 
with 

the world's 
. best 

. automatic:

GAS DRYER
Has exclusive 4  way drying with Stop n* 
Dry control • 5 position fabric selector
• 6 cu. ft. drum • wrinkle-free drying
• giant lint screen • knee action door
• automatic door shutoff • 5 year war
ranty (1 year on motor) • economical 
gas dries for only about a penny a load! \ 
Low down payment, easy term s now at! 
Lone Star Gas.

DRYER BUYER DAYS

1

/
r\

Young America Bakes^
Raised Gingerbread Doughnuts

the Ixxiks because I plan to get 
a small apartment later and re
tire with my widowiHi sister in 
Florida How can we keep this 
library intact, in giKni u.se"’ Or 
do wo owe It to our viaughter to 
give her first choice’

Mrs. J L. 1.. liOuisiana

This poses a most personal de
cision. Nevertheless, here's a 
directive from a reader who 
wrote me last week. Facing a 
similar situation with a career 
collection (net books) she and 
her husband donated it to an in
stitution whose faculty members 
were proud to house it. A fine 
library is quite special and a 
small college or university would 
be gratified to welcome such a 
rift. It could be honored in the 
nanac of your husband as, for 
instance, the Jonas L. Doe Mem
orial Library. Undoubtedly, too, 
this type of memcrial would 
bring enduring contentment to 
your daughter!

WE SPEND MILLIONS!
In yiiur column an irate wom.tn 

sColdt>d slorekwiHTs for not tie- 
ing more polite to older (RXH'le 
1 think she -aid that the coun
try's 17 million ptsiple over 65 
sjiend something like 5tH) million 
(k)Ilars a year on purchases Is 
this rue” .Sounds unbebevahle 

ftoubting Thoma.s. Ma.s.s.
The Wall Street Journal says 

yes. This sum includes all kinds 
of sporting equipment, teo. The 
golf cart business admits it got 
its start with the older golfer! 
Older persons spend mare on 
housing and food than any other 
segment of the population. Fas
cinating fact, isn't it?

T.-:r b!gp,; -t r ’''diiPe man has 
*viT biiiU is a radio tclc-

t'lK VNDM.V wouldn't rccognire these doughnuts, 
■^hey have the sam e yeast-ra i-«! texture, but delightful 
r.tw gingerbread flat or.

Oid-Fdshioned Favorites with New Ravor
One of the best sweet-tooth 

satishen is the doughnut. Amer
icans hate been enjoying dough
nuts 'n coffee or milk for many 
a year. And the home-baked 
variety is impossible to  beat. 
This veast raised favorite is 
remembered as a specialty just 
like grandma used to make.- 

Nuw the old-fashioned treat

has a new look, '̂ ’outhful dough
nut devotees are making the 
same yeast-raised recipe with 
molasses, brown sugar and spices 
added for a special zesty flavor. 
They have the flavor of ginger
bread, but the same delightful 
texture of grandma's best. Eat 
them plain, or coat with spiced 
sugar.

RAISED GINGERBREAD 
DOL’GHNLTTS 

Makes about 2 dozen
1 cup milk 

Vi cup brown sugar 
cup dark molasses 

Vi teaspoon salt
V« cup (Vi stick) Fleitchmann’t 

Margariiia 
V4 cup warm water 

(105*-115*F.)
1 package or cake

Fleischmann's Yeast, active 
dry or compressed

1 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon allspice
2 eggs, beaten
5 cups unsifted flour, ( about! 

Scald milk; stir in brown 
sugar, molasses, salt, and Fleisch
mann's Margarine*. Cool to luke*- 
warm. Measure warm water in
to a large warm bowl. Sprinkle 
or crumble in Fleischmann’s 
Yeast; stir until dissolved. Add 
lukewarm milk mixture, ginger, 
cinnamon, nutmeg, allspice, eggs, 
and cups flour; beat until 
smooth. Stir in enough additional 
flour to form a soft dough. 
Turn out onto lightly floured 
board and knead until smroth 
and elastic, about 8-10 minutes. 
Place in gre.ised bow 1, turning 
once to grease* top. Cover; let 
rise in warm place, free from 
draft, until doubled in bulk, 
aNsut I hour and 15 minutes.

Punch down. Place* dough on 
lightly floure-il boatd and roll 
out to about V2 inch thickness. 
Cut into doughnuts with 2Vi inch 
doughnut cutter. Place on greased 
baking sheets. Cover; let rise 
in warm place, free from draft, 
until doubled in bulk, about 1 
hour.

Drop into deep hot fat 
(375*F.), raised side down. Fry 
2 or 3 minutes, turning once. 
Drain on absorbent paper. Roll 
in cinnamon-sugar mixture, if 
desired.

NOODLF NEWS
By SIMMOXS CAU-.AW.\Y

Mr. and Mrs. (»us Maxwell were 
guests of Mrs Klsa Maxwell and 
in the aflernwm they all visitt'd 
Dock Callaway in the An.son Hos
pital were he has lH*en since Wed
nesday. DtK'k has a light case of 
Broiidiial pneumonia.

Ml and Mrs. Charlie Caldwell 
and son. Hoy. of .\nson, and Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Jones of Hodges 
were sup|H.*r guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Caldwell Sunday.

Celesta Cochran was honored on 
her sixth birthday la.st Thursday 
in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs Bill 
Baldwell. Those helping her en
joy her party were Mrs. Gene 
Cochran. Mrs. Billy Maxwell and 
Patty. Tommy and Shelia Sloan. 
-Mrs. Alice Coopc*r and Mrs IX-lla 
Hol'insiin.

Mrs Zenohia I^icas ate lunch 
with he neiee. Mrs, D. L Bow
en. SundiNV. and visited with sev
eral of her friends in and around 
Noodle.

Ilix (iootie is home from Hen-

driclu Hospital, where he had 
been for a long time after hav
ing an injury to one of his hands.

The Benny Ander.sons arc homo 
from Temple where he had Ikvii 
in a hospital for .some tests.

Mrs Carl Jackson spent sev
eral day.s in the Merkel Clinic, 
but is now back home

Mrs Bill Piplin and children of 
Midland. sp'*nt a few days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.:. V H Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Mc*Caffey 
of Ck)ld.slK>ro arc visiting fur a 
few days with their daughter and 
fami'o'. -Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Page 
and girls*.

JOHNNY COX
Incom e T ax  Service 

N o ta ry
Farmcrt» R e tu rn s 
Due by Feb. 15

215 Edwards M#rk*l

Ph. 928-4943 or 928-5315

Religious
Ml and Mrs. Ben F]. Rich and 

children. F^rl and .\ancy, visited 
in the home of her sister and fam
ily, .Mr and Mrs. Carroll Toliver 
of Breckenridge Sunday.

Review
ATTEND CHURCH SUND.VYt

G RA CE P R ES B Y T ER IA N  
CHURCH

SUNDAY
Sunday School 10 00
Preaching Service . 11 OO

FIR S T  METHODIST CHURCH
Howard Marcom, pastor

SUNDAY
.Sunday School 9 45
Preaching 10 :.V>
Youth .Meeting . 6:00
FNening Worship .. ........  7:00

WKD.NKSDAY
Choir Practice ..........

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Dwight Holland, pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School ......... ......... 9 45
•Morning Worship ... .......  10:55
FNening Clas.ses __
FNening Worship .. ......... 6:45

WKD.NESDAY
Bible Classes ......... ......... 8.00

CALV A RY BAPTIST CHURCH
5th and Runnels

John W. Em ery, pastor
SI NDAY .MORNING

Broadca.':! ............
Sunday School .........
Worship Service ....... 11:00

SUNDAY f:vf:m n g
Training Union . . . . .  6:45
Worship ScTVice __ .......... 7:30

WKD.NKSDAY
FNening Service ..

ASSEM BLY OF GOD
John Curtis, pastor

SUNDAY
.Sunday School __
Preaching ..............
FIvening Preaching ......... 7:00

WKD.NKSDAY
Mid-Week Evangelistic

Service ...............

F IR S T  BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY

Sunday School ....... . 9:45 a m.
Radio Broadcast .. 10 15 a m.
Worship Service __ 10:50 a m.
Radio Broadcast __ 11:00 a m.
Training Union ....... . 6:30 p m.
F:vening Worship .... 7:30 p.m.

.MONDAY
Junior Royal Am. . . 3.30 p m.

TUESDAY
Intermediate GA's . . 7:30 p m.

WEDNESDAY
Women’» Missionary

Society ............... 9:30 am.
Sunbeam Band ....... . 3:IS p.m.
Junior GA’i  .......... 3:4S p.m.
Intermediate Royal

Ambassadors ....... . 6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service . . 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice ....... . S;30 p.m-

MISSION BAUTIfrA M TN &
SUNDAY .................

Sunday School .......

•Morning Worship ... 11 a m.
Training Union ..........  6 pm .
Evening Worship . 7 p.m.

NEW L IV E  OAK 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sru and FIl Paso Stievtfl 
Bill Williams, pastor 

SUNDAY
.Sunday S ch o o l...................10 00
Preaching Service 11 oo
Training Union 6 00
Preaching Service 7:00

McCall Studio
Professional 

P ho tog raphy  

P o r tra its  - W eddings 

Haby P ic tu res

1)16 H E A T H  

Phone 928-5957

Want to be
in the DRIVER’ S SEAT?

Hava you driven a new ear lately?
Did you like the feelinn?
Want to own it?
Stop in and let ut »how you how l!*.at new 

ear can be tinaneed to fit your budgat.
LO W  C O ST BANK-FINANCED . N U T O  

LOANS save you money and time!
W E LL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU SIT iN THE 

DRIVER'S SEAT . . .  O F THE CA R  YOU W ANT.
Auto Loans can be obtained for used ears, too. 

“THE OLD HEI-1.\BLE"

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Fedenil Deiwisit Insurance Corp.

d is c o v e r  t h e  Qmrohts
Impala Super Sport Coupe

Park out front, at least for a while, and let the neigh
bors enjoy that sk*ek Impala Super Sport styling. 
After all, you have everything else» to yourself: the 
lu.\uriou8 Super Sport interior with its cushy bucket

CHEVROLET Redecorate your dric^ircy
seats, center console and car{*(?ting; the smooth and 
easy Chevrolet ride; and Chevrolet power, starting with 
our famous 110-hp Turbo-Thrift 230 Si.x, This '65 
Chevrolet’s a home improvement if you ever saw one.

CHEVELLE Looks, luxury and lots m ore super sport Coupe
The looks you can see. The luxury that’s a Malibu -carpeting, patterned vinyls and eight interior color 
Super Sport you can imagine: bucket seats, full schemes. The rest you’d better sample for yourself.

CORVAIR Everything's 
new but the idea
The idea still is, make Conrair 
the sportiest low-priced car 
this side of the Atlantic. So  
look: suave new continental 
styling, even better handling, 
same rear-engined traction. 
Driving’s fun. Try it.

Drive something really new -discover the difference a t your Chevrolet dealer*8
€ h e n v l^ '€ h e v e U e » ih e iy J D [ * C m m ir »  C orvette

I I

• 4 •

42-6402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 K E N T  M E R K E L  P H O N E  928-0636

L,

L
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“Where Customers Send Their Friends’*
\ l  ( I )

TW O  D E L I\T R IE S DAILY at 10;30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 92S-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF $2-50 OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

I  OOM'T CARE IF- TMERE 
A TERRIFIC, 

W lN O S r O R i^ j
I'M eoiNe- 
T O  T m s  

G R O C E R V ' 
kJ=OR s o m e  
r  T E R R IF IC  
>FOOD VALUES.

m

OlMiS \

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
February 4, 5 and 6

RUSSET SPUDSLimit 10 Lbs.

MaxweU House
Mb.
canCOFFEE 

COCKTAIL
JAM

69«
Hunt’s

2-lb.
can

300
‘ Size

Bama 18-oz
Red Plum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  jar

Tomato SAUCE 
SHORTENING
YAMS 
FLOUR

Hunt’s
8-oz.can

3  ior
Wilson’s 3-lb. 
B akerite.... can

$ ^ 3 8

1ÎF  
29̂ 
25« 
S T

TISSUE Waldorf

‘ lb.

4-roll
pkg.2ÎF

P Ü R E X
Half
Gal. 2 9 «

LIQ U ID

JO Y
Giant 
Size... 5 5 «

B A K E R ’S — 4-OZ.

COCONUT ---- can 19c
N A BISCO — 1-LB.

CRACKERS---- box 27c
H O RM EL

SPAM------ 12-oz. can 39*

C ò n v M f M f nOZIN FOODS
A LL-SW EET

O L E O
2 lbs. 49Í

No. I'h  
can ... 2  for

10-lb.
.. bag DIP

C H E E R
i ï à ...  2  for 4 9 *

NIAGARA

S T A R C H
49cA PO TH EC A R Y  

J A R _______

I tiQ É Ù d é k s

GLADIOLA — 5-LB.

MEAL. . . . . . . 5-lb. bag 39c t s

K O UNTY KIST

C O R N
.2 for 29c

PA TIO  EN CH ILA D A

DINNERS... . . . . .each 39c
PA TIO  — PKG. O F 12

TAM.ALES -.... pkg. 39c
E L  CHICO — PKG. O F 15

TORTILLOS.....pkg. 15c
* ^ i t « d r O a a i f t f e L .' I
GOOCH’S RA N CH  STY LE

CRISCO OIL free paring kn ife.... 24-oz. bot 4 3 c  

CARROTS 2 pkgs. 15c MACKEREL Rose Bowl . . . . . . . . . . . . tall can 19c

BACON ^^$1.05
GOOCH’S COU NTRY STY LE -

SAUSAGE
C ELLO  BAG B E E F

SU N K IST RA N CH  STY LE Sleeken Ib. 59«
ORANGES......... lb. 15c BLACKEYE PEAS with bacon 2 for 25c
W A SH IN G TO N  D ELIC IO U S OU R DARLING CUT

a p p l e s ............ lb. 19c ASPARAGUS cut 300 size . . . . . . . . 2 for 45c
FLORID A

TOMATOES lb. 2 3 c PEAS Mission303 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 2 9 Í
C R IS P  FR E S H  K IM B ELL’S

LETTUCE----- - - - lb. 12c piNTO BEANS..... .  ... — 2-lb. pkg. 29c

FR E S H  G RO UND

GROUND BEEF Mbs. 65c
ARM OUR STA R  ALL M EAT

WIENERS------- lb. 49c
H O RM EL or ARM OUR STAR

BOLOGNA lb. 39*
U C y e  Fresh Q Q «
n t l l d  Frozen ... lb.

4
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL

W A N T  A D S f t

$1.00 minimum for the first four lines. Excess of 1 lines will he charged at the rate 
of r> cents per word. If no results obtained on the first insertion, will run tt 
free the stcond time.

Card of Thanks: .'sl..*)0 for the first 50 wor Is. r>o per word for each additional word. 
Terms: Cash in advance, unless an account : alreadv istabiishod.
NOTI 'K of typoirraphical or other errors m : * he jriven 1 afoic the second in.sertion or 

cl.iims for refunds or extension will n • I e i t .. >siii,’ed.

M L ^C FL L A N E O rS

FOK
■MOM ami

rtMtirh.KV t riasiMi
M. \ .  iS a r f  MWIKK 

11ft J IlMTiin: Dr. 
Msrkil, li-va.%

.\LTt K,VT!<:\S uith my
j i ’or-'¡yns. I .im •' iw 
' F'jshion t'riK k.' ' I'l my h imo 
Comi- !t> sov me Mr< A. A 
Koa.,an 4a.1 Hunne’s l ’ione H- 
.'•VMo 47 2*p

FO R
MONT'MKNTS Ct-TIBINO 

ft C IiM ETERY L E T T E ?IN O  
Call

__ _ w  j ^ e h s t i n e

\V\NTI'l) — lr'.-:’ in- a-’ti -iwitii;.
’ ■ s Mrs B Hie

o .t'--'.- 1 h’t -ks .,f
- ii. 47 Itp

TU li'K .s. Tr.iU r.s, truck and 
traili r pm* nt. m w LUC 
tnick-s, rii and used parts, we 
,1» t ;.s h iM- from CO to -10 
trucks, 1.') to 20 semi • tra'lers 
uiclu.iiniT v.ans. pole, jrair., oil 
nr-,1 water tr lili rs. winch 
tr'a ks, wai. hcs. etc. We trade, 
tr> i;s

.lOMSsoN IK U  K k  iv t.V
Phop« *.'' -ISi Cross Plains

F O R  R E N T

t t  S. .MericeT. T'OTie 9<Î09-R2 
C IE M M EF  XuIVl-M ENT  

WORKS  
Abilene, Texas 

i^none OR 3-8881

■ U r.'-;.Vi i. »m-.s m j fur- 
n <■■■ ¡r'u ■ Bills p.ii.B
X Ili’.K! !. IB -7'FL. Phone :*• 
^  46 tc7b.'

F'OB RKNT — Hou.se at L'>- 
St 'st. Phor> Viyia". Davis. 

tCb-htsJl or 'C8-5R51 ¿1 (fe

B l I.K or sacked feed delncred 
to y ,ur feeder or barn. Feed 
lot rations — Hog Pellets — 
SiH'cial mixes. Give us your 
fetding prdilems. Phono SP A- 
I'T), Pied Piper Mills. Hamlin. 
Texa.s 41 tfc

HEED A n e w  W E IJ . D R IL L 
ED ? . î) old well cleaned 
x)Gt? C all R obert IIK g ln i. 
8- s • ■> 11 and aistiil
M eyers Pum ps. 51- tfc

I'UK HK.M — room furnishtHl 
.nou<t> — newly namicd inside 
; umUsi for wa.sh.r Call 8- 

40-J .\>h 47 tic

MI FTIM .

'.  n
1 ith

' a.^ --»nt-h

Pt'H B.KNT — ! n»)m and b. th 
' '■ <-1 a; ar*n'ept .Vrj oak.

' . M. ' -ie \V,.,k-r a!
47 tfo

FOR RENT or SALK — Nice two- 
tx'droom house, equippeil with 
eK*ctric range, heaters, blinds 
and carpe's Rent AVI 00. .Also 
for sale Thiee room house with 
big cellar on fi lots in s<Mith part 
of town Reasonably pricwl See 
.\r.ily Shouse or call tt-.illO.

4.'i tfc

at
;d

X .. 1 lean 2 
4o:; K-.-n’ b-.Vi6!-

4.1 ; • e

FOR :'..\1.I1 — GkikI list'd di\an. 
M..:;.- Bei:;;-. . 411 Ash 8-5740 
or ; -<V2g 47 Itc

ul

nur
K('
w'-.’-K r
F - .;;- 7'T . 
Mrs
PhC'U 'i-t-lnVI.

- e-. ent;-.
T. r, .■ ..ta'v*t

■ n ii ,: - .  1'Hat'd on N « ;!'e
. '. " ' 7; i: :'l. of 'ew.l.

- ( k  e -  . ;.-'i
4-'i Me

26 tfc

' : It n.'lii d
hou-e. lab- paid S4.1 inor.ili Ai'5 
Kent ;; V*a'. 4o tfc

F< »i; ."-.U.K — S.mall bre-nkfast 
si-: w:'h 2 chairs Chrome a!- 
.-0 new ga.s hi-aier Cast iron 
wa-h kettle .Mrs Homer FriH- 
m.an Call 8-5oo8 47 2'p

B E  IT RKStiLVhD that 1 will 
not pay any at count.s chargtsl 
by anyone other than myself 
after this llth day of .lanuary. 
lie» Signed V P Byrom

45 4'p

FOR RL.NT — 7 room farm home 
in the Blair area. Inquire at 
510 Oak. 47 Itc

FOR .S.M.Il — UI6.3 Chev Super 
S[X)rt. .standard, extra clear, 
air cond. $li*b5 Stv W M. Ltif- 
lin. Rt 3. or call .Abilene 0 \V 2- 
3843 . 47 2tp

FOR SA LE

’.Vartt*d — reliable -erxice station 
attendant a; .Stu(k<> Mu.-’ be 
high school graduate Married 
or single Fringe he'I’fn and 
Pet .Miik Co. reuremen; plan 
Contact Mr Hail at H-,....2

47

SM.ALL ont bedrorm home in A-1 
condition on Edwards Street. 
Cyrus Pee .Agency 52 tfc

FOFt S.AI.K — 8 piece dining room 
suite Rl 1, .Merkel. C.A 01- 
85765. Mrs. B M L'eckerf

48 Itp

FOR s a l e  — 130 acre farm, 1.5 
miles north of Noodle on C!e ir 
b.<rK It b,i- * mne ol m er.

¡1 '..•■r .'K V. Ill take some
t’ . ie W W T'lombs 4« tfc

1'</R S.ALE — House and three 
lot.' for ca.sh consideration can 
be tioucht at a bargain Cyrus 
pee In.'urance .Agenev

M S e p k « ‘ i  A l l a i t

FOR K.\LF — .J;hn Deere 720 
ci’h 4 nw equipment Contact 

Moil'c MeCfiy. Merkel. 43 Hr)

Ih ih li.sher- 'S ta tem en t
KsUihii.shi il ls> '.t

*ul)lisheti weekly at 1 i<) X. Ser rili St., Meikel. T» \as  
Entered at me P's -t fjffict at .Merkel, Texas — 7f>5U6 

a.s .second cla.ssmail.
Any e r ro n e o u .s  r e f l e c t i o n  u p o n  t h e  ( h a r a c t e r .  s ta n d in i?  

o r  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  a n y  p< r.Aon. f i r m  o r  C firn o ra t io n .  
w h ic h  m a y  a p p e a r  in t h e  c o lu m n s  o f  t h e  new-iiap«*r 
w ill  he  c o r r e c t e d ,  i r lad ly ,  u p o n  hein^j h rou>rh t  t o  t h e  
a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  pub li .she r .

FOR S,\I.L — I'empiete st ' of 
white bathroom fi.xfurcs and 25 
gallon he' water heater. .*îet 
include.- fiasin. tub and com
mode Call after 6 at 8 .5244

48 tfc

'•‘"’o r  '■see W unt \H  S ectio n .
S U B SC R IP T IO .V  R .\T E :  .«R.rjO P E R  Y E A R

Member of the Texa.s Pres.s Association 
and West Texas PressA«sociation. 
D A V E  BRT^rnEAU. Pnbli.sher

A L L EX  H ILL, E d ito r

CARO OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

♦ xtenried comforting .sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful serxice. floral 
offerings, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful 

Nfrs Alton Boone 
The Reagan Boone family 
Annie Boone and family

I n n H E ^ ^ «  A i « *  M U R R E L L

m  VB TOUO tOsJ ANC .u , 
you TO A 1AF CBOm |

Max Mu r r e ll

SPCEDy  ̂ ^ .
CAN'T CO WAONC f

of tm€ a ICANS '  AND ĤCv'BE I
•TVUtOTC»* I
ThC MiNU'̂ E *N uOOk  ̂

yCAMSTDCOMi.

FO R  A “S P E E D Y ” 
N E W  CA R —  S E E : 
L A R R Y  W H IT E  o r 
P E C K  E A G E R

Mjouk, M u /t/u Æ
C H E V R O L E T  CO . , 2s |

S A I  f S ' S i  R V I C F  ' P A R T S  6 6 3 6 /
OA6USE0 CARS-WE SERVICE A l̂ ^ a k ES j

V  -"'-f i

'dï;;

MRS. H E N R Y  .lA.MES PR U E T T  
. . . the fo rm er Peg:K.v Joy Lewis

LEWIS AND PRUETT 
EXCHANGE VOWS

Peggy .loy Liwis became the 
bride of Heniy .lames Pruett of 
Xfidlanri .Monday in the Church
<d CbrM,

dated for the double ring lit«- 
Vi.cal miHic was p rcsircd  by 
Kent Denton and a «pi.-iitit

Hi ■ ''»'in Conley of GaUes'cii. 
Church of Christ minister, offi-

lEG.U KOTICF

Ml. ard .Mr.s. Ed W. Lcwi.s 
.lie Ibc p.i;i.’'!s  u  tiio lirkli' 
I ’lactt I.' lî.c (4 .'dr and '■  
.I.imc- D.i'IS ol Biov.iiwocu.

Ti- proi'lim (f  li.;..;! i '  ' .'i.s 
.i.''V.-;Tii.g the i.:c aiaim b.. ■ i.c- 
come huiaidm:-.

li is illegal to follow fire «fniiiv 
nnn? to the scene of a fire, and 
the la'w also reiiuircs diat. in 
the e\cnt of an alarm or approach 
of a ri'd lighted \chicle, to pull 
over to the side of the road, or 
.«■ treet and park. Unauthorized 
personnel are not allowed in the 
block where the fire is in prog
ress.

In the future, the law will be 
enforced by our local Police De- 
partmi'nt to the fullest extend, 
and if necesary. the aid of the 
Highway Patrol will be enlistwi.

Tralfic tickets will be is.sue<l 
to any and all violators.

By the authority of the 
City Council of the 
City of .Mi-rkel, Texas.

4!l 2;c

Mrs Ki:.:'t.'!i Wilb .ms of .\bi- 
U ::c w;..- n .i‘ i(.n i i  l.ui. ir .nnil 
•iiuige ( a ;. I y of lirn ''f ' n i v.a- 

t mail i)..n ¡.auiinim and 
Gr".,' l.i.ndnTi b.-'h 
■ '..I'cd .11 's  ai'c ligb.cd candles.

Till bride. gi\on in maniugc 1,/ 
her iathcr. wore a satin gown 
with Ix'll skirt and organza over
skirt. Her veil of illusion was at- 
tachiHl to a crown of seed pearls.

She wore a diamond and pearl 
necklace, a gift of the bridegrcKtm, 
and carried butter-fly ro.ses.

Mrs. Williams dre.ss of red 
peau (le soie had a t)ell skirt. 
Headdress was a matching t)ow 
with circular tulle veil, and 
Bowers were [link carnations 
with red velvet hearts.

Recepì ion was at the home of 
Mr and .Mrs. Frank Breaux.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

After a wtxkling trip to Cloud- 
croft. N. M.. the couple will live 
in .Midland.

The bride was graduated from 
Merkel High School, and Pruett 
is a graduate of Brownwood High 
School He is employed by Radio 
School. He i.s employed in Midland 
by Radio Station KCKS.

BUG BEAN BAG—For this 
species of insect, use p rin t 
and plain cotton bags to cut 
ou t one stomach piece, two 
bank pieces, one head piece
and four leg pieces. Sew on 
stitch lines, back to back.

Find the strength 
for your life...

Does it seem to you sometimes that the world has 
jDtten so crowded and complex that you just don’t  
count at all in the grand scheme of things? It’S' 
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless. .  • 
unable to alter or even really to understand our* 
selves and the world we live in.

Faith is missing— and because of that, spiritual 
strength is.

But faith and spiritual strength can be found, 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 
synagogue. Start to build a fuller, more mean* 
ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep it strons 
so that it may strengthen you.

this week

B u te  legs in place on bottom  
piece. Sew top and bottom 
together, leaving opening for 
■tuffing. Turn. Add em broi
dered eyes. F ill w ith  beans 
and clot* opening.

’N

i>
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TSCRA CATTLEMEN 
MEET IN EL PASO

Hundreds of cattlemen are ex
pected to gather in Hotel Paso 
Del Norte in El Paso March IV 
17, for the 88th annual convention

UP THE CANYON
Continued from Page One

and Mrs. Anderson was loved and 
respected by many friends also.

We are having a lot of “flu” and 
colds here in the Canyon.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. D Scott were 
in Fort Worth o \er the wi>ek end 
on business.

Mrs. Sam Butman has been 
visiting quite .some time with her 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Polk of Midland

Mrs. Homer Patterson. Mrs. 
Dub Derstine and Mrs. Ix-nard 
Schooler, all of Merkel, and Vel
ma Orshorn of Mull)erry Canyon, 
are working in the Taylor County 
Tax Cullwtor's office They told 
me they love their jot)s.

of the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Itaisers Association.

.loe S. Fletcher of Fort Worth. 
TSCRA secretary general man
ager, said the three day program 
will include discussions on mat- 
teis of primary interest to cattle 
producers in committee meetings, 
talks by top livestock authorities, 
and the traditional “Cattleman's 
Ball "

SMITH FA M ILY  TOURS 

NATION'S CAPITOL

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge F. Smith 
and daughter, Euveta. and son. 
Lindy. have returned from a two- 
weeks trip touring Washington. 
I). C. and visiting relatives.

They visited their son in law 
and daughter, Mr and .Mrs. Bob 
Cilchrist in Carolina and then 
went to Greenbelt. Md.. for a 
famiV>- reunion. While there they 
toured the capitol. just missing 
the inauguration by one day.

THIS IS IT!
THK FIN A L  ( LEA RA N CE 

OF O F R  .lA N FA R Y  SA LE 

I V V U.  RAC KS O F 

F IN E  W IN T E R  A PPA R E L  .\T

PRICE
N E W  ITE.MS ON T H E  CRAB TA BLE

BRAGG’S
21'i EDW ARDS PH O N E  S 5811

.\ii Impre.'ision T hai (T catos
A BIO i m i »r e s s i o n :

-

THE TRUE VALENTINE GIFT
A Floral V alentine is the  SU R E  W AY to  th a t 
certa in  someone’s h eart. Select from  o u r huge 
assortm ent of lovely cut flow ers, potted p lan ts 
and corsages. Phone us, if you wish, and we’II 
deliver.
C U T FLO W ER S:

Red Roses — ( ’a rn a tio n s — Iris 
D affodils — (tiadiola

PO TTED  PLA N TS:
Tulips — H yacinths — Azaleas 

^Iiims — C’yclam ens

RILL’S FLOWERS

MRS. K E N N E T H  L E E  HAYS 
. . . nee V ickie Diane T eaff

Vickie Diane Teaff Becomes Bride 
Of Kenneth Lee Hays at Tye

Vickie nianc Teaff and Kenneth 
i.ee Hays were married January 
3() in the 'fye Baptist (hurch.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Deverel Teaff of 
Route 3. .Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. 
J’axlin ll.iys of Rou e 1 are the 
p ¡rents ef the bridegroom

Panhandle Gets 
.Nc’.v Deer Stock

y \ \  .WGFLO — A inick b  id 
of mulo d ier lir e trapped in and 
West Texas were release«! in Palo 
Puro Canyon, near SihuTton. 
rcughly 400 miles from their na
tive habitat.

The Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment reports that last year 174 
lH*ad of mule deer were trapped 
in the same Wc.st Texas area and 
transported by truck acrass Tex
as to help boo.st wildlife numbers 
in the sparsely populated Palo 
Duro Canyon .section of Briscoe 
County. Caprock area of Floyd 
and .Motley counties, and the 
Canadian River breaks of Hol> 
erts County.

Pa.st efforts to es'nbli.sh both 
whitotail and mule di*er hents in 
the I’alo Puro began in the early 
1940s when lH>th ¡-in'Cies were 
trapp«.'«! in other parts of the 
State and transplantixt to the 
northern end of the Ca>’̂ on .\d- 
dilional mule doer will tx- releas
ed in the three npprovtxl areas 
to supplement the initial plants 
made in 1964.

NOTICE
In line with the policy of most banks of the area, 
we have adopted the following banking hours: 

Monday through Thursdays 9 to 3
Fridays
Saturdays

HOME STATE BANK
TRENT, TEXAS 

Member FDIC

9to5
Closed

THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL, TEXAS 
Page Five___________ T hursday , F eb ru a ry  4, 1965

Mrs. Charley Sherrill Wins 
Gay Gardeners Flower Display

The February meeting of the 
Gay Gardners was held in the 
Klementary school library at 
wlilch time arrangements ma(to

School 
Menu

For the week of Feb. 8 throoçh
1 Î.

MONDAY

Offici.iting for *he double - ring 
coromeny wns the Rev. L. R. 
K’len Moore a.ud soloist was John 
Mc.\ne!iy Jr.

The bride, given in marriage 
by hiT father, wore a gown of 
ange’mi.'il taffor.i with .saorina 
necklitie outlined w-iih pearl- 
acccntcd lave mcoailions. A de- 
tachal'ie tn.in with !aco mc<lal- 
lic.’i ' heavily accinici.: v. iih mock 
(learN exliivbd from a txi.v at 
tlie b.uck wai>tlinc of the liol! 
skirt.

,\ c«in ret of .soft flowers, lacinl 
wi'h sivil pearls aecentext with 
a t«'ardrop. held her butterfly veil 
('{ French illusion She carried a 
cascade of white roses, accentixl 
with string puirls and a white 
linen handkerchief, pre.sented to 
her by Mrs. Carl Hughes.

.Ann Tipton was maid of honor. 
Bridt'smaids were Jo Lynn Bun- 
tin and Iu)is Givens. l>oth of Mer- 
k«‘l. Junior bridesmaid was Deb
ra Teaff of Tye.

The maid of honor's gown was 
of sugarplum .satin; her headdress 
was a matthing cabbage rose 
with circular veil. She carried 
a single carnation.

Bridesmaids’ dresses and he.ad- 
dresscs were fashionixl like those 
of the maid of honor and were in 
orchid.

Pianre Mauldin cf Tye and 
Jcannic Hook of Merkel lighted 
c.ardles. F’lower girl w.as Gayle 
Teaff and ring Ix-arer was Lea 
Price of North Little Rock. Ark.

John Prii’e of North Little RiKk 
was best man Groomsmen were 
Skippy Hicks of Fort Stockton 
and Rolx’rf Higgins of Merkel. 
Billy Lucan of Merkel and Wal
ter T. Henderson of Lubbock were 
ushers.

The bride's parents were ho.sts 
for the rtH-eption in Fellowship 
Hall.

Airs. Danny Doan was at the 
register. At the serving table 
w«>re Nancy Watts. Alota Scott. 
Pat Tate and Linda Rutledge

The bride Is a senior at Merkel 
High School w tM*re she is a mem
ber of the annual .staff, Fhituro 
Homemakers of America and sec
retary of Future Teachers.

A graduate of Merkel High 
School. Hays is employed in Abi
lene by Central Texas Iron 
Works.

The bridegroom's parents host
ed the rehearsal dinner.

Out of town guests were from 
Fort Worth. Irving. Big Spring, 
Odessa. Lubbock. Sonora. Has
kell. Rotan. Austin, Denton, Fort 
Stockton. Cherokee and North Lit
tle Rock.

Meat Balls 
Tomato Sauce 
Buttered Corn
Turnips and Greens or Spinach
Crispy Corn Bread
Butler
Apple Cobbler 
Milk

TU ESD A Y

Steaks. Gravy 
Rice. Green Beans. New 

Potatoes icombincxP 
Hot Biscuits 
Butter 
White Syrup 
Cranberry Crisp 
Milk

W EDNESDAY

Barliecuc Beef 
Red Beans
Cabbage Salad. Sweet Relish
Sliced Bread
Butter
Fniit Cup with Fresh Oranges 
Milk

THURSDAY

Salmon Croquettes, Catsup 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Rolled Wheat Bread. Muffins 
Butler
Prune Cake. Brown Sugar 
•Milk

FR ID A Y

Hamburger.s or Tuna S.dad 
Sliced Chees«'
White Beans
Lettuce, Tomatoes. Pickles 
Buns
Date Cup Cakes 
Milk

by the members were on display.
Judging the entries were Mrs 

Jarrett Williams and Mrs Mary 
Click. The arrangement by Judy 
Hester won first place, Diane 
White received second place and 
Lois Traweek was third.

Mrs. Charley Sherrill, a many 
times winner in flower shows, 
gave a very interesting demon
stration on flower arranging.

The hostess, Mrs. Buck Leach, 
and .Mrs. Ramond Ferguson serv
ed refreshments to the members 
and visitors, Mrs W. T Sadler, 
Miss Christine Collins, and Mrs 
Homer Easlerw«xxl.

B LU E  BONNET HD CLUB  

HOLDS M EET IK G

Nine members of the Blue Bon
net Homo Demon.stration Club 
heard .Mrs. Jewel McLean give 
a report on the council meeting.

The opening firnyer was given 
by -Mrs. Tom Rus.som. .Minutes 
were read by Mrs. T'*d .Marrs

Next meeting will be February 
16 in the home' of Mrs Leroy 
Riney.

C A U CO  BLOCKS—Easy to  
m ake and easy to  wash, 
these bouncing baby blocks 
m ay be m ade from  sm all 
cotton bags and bag scrapa. 
Foam rubber cubes, 2*, a re  
covered in b righ t prin ts and  
stitched all aiound. Blocks 
a re  light, machine w ashable 
and will bounce off fu m i- 
tare . M ake a set of eight for 
your favorite youngster a t 
Christm as tim e.

Mack’s Cleaners
Y our D ry C leaner 

Is Y our Clothes 
liest F riend

Clothing: D iy  Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

N A TIO N A LLY  A D V E R TISED  AT $13.99

Lightning motes 30.000 times as 
fast as a bullet.

The Republic of Texas net er 
i.ssucd postage .stamps

This Is your chance to

T \ U '  f !

REGULAR Jarm an P rice .. $13-99
Crawford’s S ALE P rice .... $7-99

CRAWFORD’S MEN’S WEAR
213 EDW A RDS Phone 928-5612

ANNOUNCING
NBV OWNERSHiP IN MERKEI.

HENRY 0WF.NS TORD S.'LES
W E ARE RECEIVLNC, N E W  FORD CARS AND IMCKUl*S 
D A ILY , SO DRO P BY OUR W AY AND TR A D E YOUR W AY.

AS AN INTRODUCTORY SPE C IA L  
OUR SE R V IC E  D E PA R T M E N T  IS O F! ERINC; A 

BRA K E R E L IN E  FOR T H E  LOW PR IC E  O F 819..50
ON MOST CARS

SE R V IC E  PE R SO N N E L

JO H N N Y  YOUNG JIM  TO R R E N C E JO H N  D U RA N

HENRY OWENS FORD
DOUGLAS H E N R Y  928-6625 DURW OOD O W E N S

J
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Mr and Mr^ John Brmvnin« 
mu! Mr and Mr> Ira Stanley af- 
It-ndtHl a singmn al the »'ah ary 
liain i't Church m Merkel Sun 
day afternoon

Martha Perry of Irvine spen' 
the Aeek end with her purent." 
Mr and Mrs Fred Perry She at- 
le r h d  services at the Stith Bai*- 
list t hurch Sii.'day morning

Mr and Mrs Robert Malone 
t-pent Thursiiay through Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Bol)by Ma
lone at Taylor.

Mr and Mrs Sonitfr Horton of 
I«jwn visited Mr and Mrs Roy 
Mashbum and Rodney Sunday

Mrs Raymond .Anderson and 
^on of .Abilene, visittnl Mr and

Mrs Fletcher Jones Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Charles Fields 

visited Sunday in .Abilene with 
Mr amt Mrs Lloyd Hinitman.

Mr and Mrs Billy IHmagin 
are tKiildmg a new home on their 
plaie at Stith

Mr aiut Mrs Pick I’ayne and 
Mr and Mrs .1 B Ramsey of 
.swmmole u .sUihI Mrs Bess .lack- 
.son at Merkel Sunday afterniKm 

Mrs. F S Male visit'd her sis
ter. Mrs C B Smeott in tlie .An
son Care Mom«' Thursday 

Mrs Wi'sley Ma.shburn smiit 
last wivk with Mr and Mrs Tom 
Hogan and Joyc»' id N'ihkIU' 

Miss 1/OUise Hud.son visited Mrs 
Paul Bradlov Tuesday 

o  B Tatum of Merkel spent 
several days last wet'k with .Mr 
and Mrs. .John Browning 

Mrs F J  McHonald sjx'nt 
iiunday through Thurstlay in Mid
land with her daughter. Pat, who 
was in a wreck She was not 
tiadly hurt, but did receive bruis
es on her faiv and head, and was 
<»ff work for several days 

F J  McDonald and Jim Bums 
went to Midland Thursday ami 
Mrs McIXmald rtHurned home 
with them

I
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KNOW
By JEAN KINÏEAr 
Women's Consults..

1
JTh« Travelers Insurance Companies

Question; AVe're thinking of buying « «nd going
into businesn for ourselves. One hitch to the ides is having to 
give up the automatic pension plan where m> husband works. Is 
there any way th a t self-em 
ployed persons ran provide for
their own pension in the same 
manner that corporations can 
provide it for their employees: 
If we get the ranch, we may be 

a little low on 
ra a h  fo r th e  
first few years.

.A nsw er: T he 
recently enacted 
Keogh Act can 
help you retire 
pension vs'orries. 
Aimed to give 
self-em ployed

__r persons the tax
benefits allowed on pensions for 
those who work for others, the 
Keogh Act now allows you to 
deduct up to $P250 a year from

case S-IOO — and only h.ilf this 
amount would be tax deductible. 
But if you have employees you 
can deduct 100 per cent of your 
contributions in their behalf— 
after they have been with you 
for three or more years.
Question:I’m only dreaming.but 
suppose we found oil or some
thing on our land and earned a 
whopping $50.000 a year. How 
much of this could go into a 
pension plan for our golden 
years?
Answer: Any amount you like, 
of course. But if you arc plan
ning to take advantage of the 
Keogh Act Ux benefita, the ceil
ing expenditure on pensions itUtrUUWW u p  v v  -----  V A p V l iu l v w a a -  w . .  g - - - - - - - -

your taxable income in order to, j2500 a year — and half mia 
finance your retirement. ‘ amount would be tax deductible.

( ,1 ’ITARS 
Fleet rie Retí, 
tiihson Fleet. 
;i Hole Amp.

T ran sis to r 
RADIOS 

Í S ;î.9 .j-S  l.P.y
I ___ _____

Í H \K T r U F T F S T F R
.<25.1 Ml

T e s t - 0 - . ^ l a t i e  
T I RF T F S T F R  

.S9.9Ô

ATTEN D CON CERT

Glona Mmvre and Shelia Hol- 
laml attc-fuU'd the Van Cliburn 
eoncv'rt at Hardin - Simmons I'ni- 
versiiy Thursday evening 

Gloria has enrollcKl at MvMur- 
!■> a.s a voice tRipil of Dr. Von 
Knde

Question: You mean that if we 
clear $5000 the first >ear. we 
can sink $1250 of it in to  a 
pension plan—tax free?
Answer: No — it's a little more 
complicated. Under the terms of 
the bill only 10 per cent of your 
earned income can go into an 
insured pension plan — in that

Question: Would we also pav 
taxes on the plan'# accumulated 
earnings?
Answer: No. Only on benefits 
you actually receive during your 
retirement. During that time 
your income tax bracket will 
probabiy be considerably less 
than it is today.

F V ÍlfíG  E í C t s

R IF F F S
s H O T ( ;r N s
2>2s \  .n o s

s f w i n í ;
.M A l'IIIN FS

Did A'ou (iet an 
F I .F (  T R K ' RAZOR? ‘ 

- ¡««.95

s o u i )  SIL V F R  SFT i 
and chest

.S9.iK", '

!/» INCH DRILL

McCl E DRIG

SPECIAL
FRIED CHICKEN 

DINNTR
EACH TH UR SDA Y  

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$1.00
Tossed Green Salad 

('ream Gravy 
Pinlo  Beans —  Potatoes  

Hot Bread 
Butter —  Honey

MR. A M ) MRS.
R. C. ( A SFV

IN M T F S
E V FR Y O N E

TO

C.ASEY’S
NEW

SHAMROCK
.MERKEL EXIT

Air Wear— Then And Now
What to wear while in the air has been a topic for thought ever 

since the days of the Wright Brothers; and even Wfore flying 
became a reality, some legendary people clothed themselves most 
peculiarly, thinking it would help them to lake off!

The Chinese prince Ki Kung-*;—7rT~^  ̂ I  I ^
shi, for instance, wore a strange ! tor when you fly. In over

seas travel, it’s often suggested 
that you wear loose-fitting cloth
ing, since you may be traveling 
for about eight hours. A busi
ness suit for the men, casual 
dress or travel suit for the ladies 
is appropriate and comfortable.

One way veteran travelers find 
complete com fort is th rough  

f using an Air Travel Card. Ac-

ceremonial robe when he piloted 
his flying chariot. And the Per-1 
sian king Kai Ka'us steered a i 
flying throne while he wore a 
special crown, so the story goes.
A ssur, the chief god of the 
ancien t A ssyrians, wore an 
eagle’s wings. I

More famous in myth and 
legend are Mercury, messenger
of the Roman g<^i (he wore a 1 7,‘,‘ „^"oV'iiirlines and'
silver helmet with little wings ' .
on it) and the father-son team 
of Daedalus and Icarus (they 
used wax to fasten feathers on 
their backs, which proved unfor
tunate when they flew too near 
the sun).

World War I army regulations 
provided that a flying officer wear 
spurs along with the rest of his 
riding outfit! In the English Air | Travel Cards' 
Force of that period, the most 
uncomfortable flying uniform on 
record was developed: its high 
collar produced chafed necks 
when pilots turned their heads 
to look for enemy planes.

Today, special garb isn’t really

thousands of hotels, motels and 
restaurants, the card can be used 
for charging flight fares, lodg
ing, meals, etc.

Such convenience lightens a 
tra v e le r’s load of concerns, 
which is why major airlines 
readily give information and 
applications for obtaining Air

Considered by some to be “a 
passenger’s outfit in itself,” it, 
and the casual approach to air 
wear today, show how times have 
changed—with the speed of 
sound!

Tht're will Ik* a monthl,v P-TA 
mefting Thiirsday, iVb. 11 in the 
Merkel High Sehool auditorium 
The primary reading program w ill 
Ik* (lisruN.si*d. and all iKirents are 
urgixi to attend.

TIk* .Merkel Garden Club will 
nu*et in the Merkel Flementary 
labrary Thur.sday. Feb 4

Thr* Student Couneil's Safety 
Ccmmittt*i' is> going to have a 
.*;afeiy poster eontest sixin.sined 
by the Student Council.

The Student Coiineil will open 
its A’alentinc Post Office Monady. 
heb. 8 Sealed si*ntiments will be 
sold for a nickel, singing tele
grams wil lie a dime, and chandy 
will be sold for 25 cents for 3 
pieces, of six pit*ccs for 50 cents. 
The candy will be cut in two - in. 
squares, and deliveries will be 
made Friday morning. Feb. 12. 
Penny Tanner is in charge of this 
program.

This week Mr Bratcher’s room 
elected their class officers Scot
ty Higgins was elected president. 
Ran(',y Doan, vice president and 
Wayne Holloway, secretary,

'The Merkel bTementary “.A” 
boys and girls played Anson here 
Jan. 2fl. with the girls winning 
24-18. High pointer was Ann Walk
er "nie boys were defeated by 
Anson by a 47-28 .score. High 
|H)int maker was Bob Tate.

Merkel Elementary “ A” team 
girls and “ .A” and “B” boys 
played their b.urth conference 
game at Jim .N’wi Monday, h'el). 1.

TIk* Ixiys “B ’ loam was defeat
ed in a clo.se n m o  b,” a 11 to 6 
score, with Jatl Whisenhunt as 
Merkel’s high priilcr.

The “A" team girls defeated 
Jim Ned 30-8 wuh Ann Walker 
high pointer.

The “A” boys defeated the Jim 

TO R E L IE V E

SORE THROAT
Du* to •  cold, try DURHAM'S 
ANATHESIA MOP and s m  how 
pleasant and oHoctivo a mop can 
mo. Canorous bottio with appli
cator 75c or tho Now Atomizor 
Spray Packapo only 51.39 at

M E R K E L  DRUG

N»h1 team in a very close one by 
a .score of 20-18. Bob Tate was 
Merkel’s high man.

Sinjfers Elect 
Fi lissom Prexy

Tom Hu.ssom has rist*n from 
vice prv.sideiU to president of 
the Taylor and .loiios County Sun
day Singing Convention.

Hiissom. of MullK*rry Canyon,

was elected on the merits of hia 
boasting and attendanee, and not 
on his singing ability, .so stated 
Tom Kussom.

F.lmer Kay of Abilene was elect- 
€*<i vice president of the organiza
tion.

IN T E R E S T E D ?  
House Painting 

Carpenter Repairs 
Toxtone

Tape and Bedding 
Sign Painting 

S E E  L E E  WARD 
Phone 928-$a$4

Stith HD 
Club Meets

The .Stith Home Demonstration 
Chit) me; Wi-dm*sday, Jan 27 at

Î

a gas dryer dries for about a penny a load 
and it's the world's best automatic dryer

Best because gas i$ faster —  no slow warm up . . .  best 
because fresh air circulates inside to keep laundry fresh4

' smelling . . .  best because there’s no yellowing of white 
things. And —  on top of all this —  gas dries five loads 

* for the price of 1 toad in an electric dryer! Save at your 
gas appliance dealer and Lone Star Gas mid winter sale!

GAS DRYER BUYER DAYS Cemmtice-Murphy-Mein Stretta 
Teiophone; RIvortide 2-6431 

Dallo», Texoi

Eye» Exam ined —  Visual Training

r o n t a c t  LeiimM

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
OI»TOMETRIS'rS

.Making W est T exans See B elter  

Since 1907
504 Cedar —  Abilene

NOW OPEN
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G EM EN T

RINEY GULF 
STATION

ON IN T E R ST A T E  20 AT T R E N T  
W E CARRY A C O M PI.E TE  L IN E  

O F  A CC ESSO R IES 
A N D  FEA'TITRE F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S

O w ner

LERO Y R IN E Y

M anager

W A L T E R  R IN E Y

RINEY GULF

the Stith Community Center with 
.Mrs Pat Byrd as hostes.«

Fight memb»*rx and one new 
member. Mrs Krne.*>t Smith, ans
wered roll call with. “How to 
Cop.* With I'nexpi'clcd Guests."

Tne monthly council report 
was given by council delegate, 
Pat Byrd.

After refre.vhmcnts were .sen- 
cd. the club memlM*rs made seed 
ricture-. which proved quite in- 
tcn. -ting

Mrs y.nith reccivt-d the host
ess’ gift

The tux* meeting will be F'eb. 
10 at the Community Center, 
with Mrs Ixire^p K’,.’ as hostess, 
and the work project w ill lie mak
ing burlap bags, said .Mrs. Ver
non Hudson,

Fishing nets are among primi
tive man’s earliest inventions.

Friction matches were first 
made in 1827

• V R  DEFEND 
APPROVED 

f a u o u T  SH Q IK

Monumw.t at San Jacinto Battleg'ound by £. M. Schiwett

SAN JACINTO . . .
in 18 Minutes—Blessed Freedom  /

i
At 3:30 P.M. on April 21, 1836, General Sam Houston launched his 
attack. So sure was Mexican Army Commander Santa Anna of his troops'  ̂
superiority that he did not even post sentries during the customary aftemooa 
siesta.

'The freedom-inflamed Texans, shouting “Remember the Alamo!”, sprang 
upon the enemy. In the incredibly short space of 18 minutes Texas’ fr^dom  
was won.

Santa Anna was captured. Six hundred and thirty officers and men were 
killed; the rest taken prisoner. Texas lost only nine men killed or mortally 
wounded, with 30 less seriously wounded. When the captured Santa Anna 
ordered his troop commanders to leave Texas, the last threat to peace was 
removed. Texas was free! ■J

Fr.¿E  MEN DEPEND ON US t

$5.00 up
Ro Chorga for Childrati Undar II 

24-Hour Coffea Shop 
Rodio-Teltvision 

Completely Air Conditionad 
FREE INSIDE PARKING

Today, we carmot —  with one decisive stroke— wipe out the threats to*| 
freedom that are all around us. Instead, we must join together for an almost I 
unending task of holding at bay those who would destroy the liberty we I 
hold so dear. J

Our doUars, banded together in U.S. Savings Bonds, help keep our defenses 
strong —  making sure that no enemy will smash through to victory over 
freedom.

(
You can be an active partner in defending freedom by buying U.S. Savings 
Bonds at your bank or on the payroll savings plan where you work.

K eep F reedom  in Your F u tu re  w ith

U. S . SAVIN GS BONDS
For free information on the sights and vacation spot«: 
of Texas, write TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPMENT A'’ "
Box TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.
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By MRS. T . J. AMASON 
Correspondent

Mr J. U. Whitlock of Cisco is 
a house guest of his daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Coop for an 
indefinite time.

Mrs. Carol Whitaker and chil
dren from Dallas were visiting 
in the home of her parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs Bryan Dunagin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Howell 
of Abilene were vi.sifors in the 
home of their daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs Vaughn Doan.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. Kerr from

ANDY S IIO rS E
R E A L  EST A T E — INSURANCE 

INCOME TAX  
NOTARY

Spur visited over ihe week end 
in the home of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Ramby. Also vis
iting in the home of Mrs Charlie 
Hamby were her sister and daugh
ter, .Mrs. A. A. Ashley and Donna 
from Abilene.

Don Rich of Cisco Junior Col
lege was home for the week end 
Visiting in the homo of hiJ pai>» 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben K. Rich.

Mi.ss l>;atrice West and June 
Oweti of Lorenzo were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Owen and family. June is a jun
ior at Texas Tech in Lubltock.

Mrs. Callie Price visitc*d in the 
home of her son, Mr. and .Mrs. 
.\olan Price and son, Henry of 
Abilene the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Knapp of 
home cf their friends, Mrs Mar
garet .\ndoison the past week.

Mrs. N L McLcwl visited in 
the home of her .«on. Dr. and 
Mrs. \ .  L. Meix'od in Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Foster of 
.\bilene visited his mother, Mrs. 
J. B Fo.stcr and his si.sler, Norah.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Higgin.s 
cf Seguin were visitors in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Jim 
Toombs for an indefinite time.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Wilson of 
Ralls were visitors in the home 
of hi.s uncle, .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Sltxfge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Rus.sell of

i r S  A  FACT! by Thompson

Q iamond powpep,
AN IMP06TANT A6CASIVE MATERIAL 
IS USED ON THE SURFACES OF 
THE K S T  GRINDING W H EELS.

Qom P'^um o tools,
WHICH FASTEN INSTANTLy INTO COKiRETE 
OR AS MUCH AS I  INCH OF STEEL &Y AN 
EASY SQUEEZE OF THEIR Tfil06ERS--WERE 

PIONEERED IN THE U.S. GY OLIN'S 
RAMSET OPEPATIONS. THE TOOLS DERIVE 

POWER FROM THE EMERCT OF A FIRED 
5LANK INDUSTRIAL CARTRIDGE.

BUSINESS FORMS
don’t have to W: S  
LOOK DIRTY

Hoven’t you heard? Businew fornris don't hove to look 
dirty. Why fight carbon jmudge and imcor on copies, 
bonds ond clothing. Buy NCR Poper forms ond you II 
never hove to hondle messy corbor» poper— everl

NCR Paper produces multiple copies without carbon 
paper. Insertion, extraction and disposal problems with 
carbons ore eliminated.

With NCR Paper forms, original ond copies ore picked 
up os 0 complete unit, rcody to process. You con pro
duce up to five hondwriften copies; 8 or more with your 
business mochine. And no carbon poper required!

Switch to cleoncr, dearer NCR Paper forms. For mere 
information and free samples— CALL: 9 2 8 - 5 7 1 2

.MKKKEL .MAIL

Bichardson were visitors in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Rus.sell the pa.st week 
end.

Mr. James Coljaugh and son, 
David, and Mr and Mr.s. Joseph 
Bchr and .son. Mark of John.stown, 
Pa. were visitors in the home of 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. James Co- 
baugh and daughter. Kimberlee 
for the past two weeks.

Mrs. J. A. Horton of Abilene 
was a visitor in the home of her 
.son, Mr. and Mrs. .Buster Horton 
and attended -serxices at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Merkel Bridge 
Winners Named

Winners of the Fractional Mas
ter Point Session held at the 
Taylor Electric Coop Thursday 
niglit were: Lst, Max Murrt'll and 
Bonnie Dayton of Merkel; 2nd, 
Stan Sutton of .Abilene and Lt. 
Bob Richards of Sweetwater: 3rd, 
^farka Rowland and Mrs. Roy Dal- 
zicl cf .Merkel.
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"I bet there are few people alive today who remember when 
this 1895 antique was actually used as a source of heat. Besides 
not giving out just an awful lot of heat to an awful lot of space, 
it didn’t exactly smell like the breath of spring either. Times have 
certainly changed. -  ‘ -
, Now-a-days safe, flameless electric heating carries even, steady 

heat to all parts of a room or home. Hot spots, cold spots and drafts 
are things of the past. Since electric heating is totally flameless 
there are no pilot flames to go out or gaseous odors, no soot, film, 
smoke, or residue to rest on indoor walls and furniture. The house 
stays clean, comfortable, and fresh smelling.

If you aren’t enjoying the comforts of flameless electric heat 
call a WTU representative or see your electrical heating con
tractor right away."

Noodle 4-H 
Club Meets

The Noodle Community 4 - H  
Club met in the school cafeteria 
Jan 25 with Eddie Arr;s presid
ing.

The minutes were read by 
Marilyn Maxwell and Karan Sul
livan gave the treasurer’s re-

f»rt.
.Method demonstrations were 

discu.ssed and members selected 
demonstrations to be given at a 
later date.

Plans were made for an achie- 
\ement Tea and Favorite Food 
Show in March.

-Members j>resent were Sandra 
Womack, Ronnie Alexander, Joy
ce Hogan and LetUe Griffith.

Adult leaders present were Mrs. 
Ernest Tate, Mrs. BU Maxwdl 
and Mrs. Hubert Sullivan.

T R A M  TALK
By HULIN FO W LER

See Paris in the Spring. Or Any 
Time. But See It!

There is a saying that every
one has two countries, his own. 
and France.

Paris occupies a special spot 
in the heart of every visitor. It 
never changes yet it is ever-chang
ing. You see one Paris in the day, 
and get an entirely new concept 
of it at night.

Talk to someone who has been 
to Paris and you will see a look 
of pure nostalgia come onto his 
face as ho reminisces about that 
glorious city.

What is there about Paris'* a 
thousand books could not describe 
it.

Paris is a stroll through one 
cf the magnificent parks that 
dot the city or along one of the 
tree - linixl boulevard.^. Paris is 
an animated discussion at one of 
the scenic sidewalk cafes that 
are .so typical of this ancient Gal
lic city of kings, royal gaiety and 
scene of the rise and fall of em
pires.

On a t;-/pical day in Paris you 
may want to rise early to eat in 
your room or at a nearby res
taurant before seeing the sights. 
Your breakfast may be "con
tinental,” consisting of hot “cafe 
au lait” 'half hot milk and cof
fee) and croi.ssants with butter 
and marmalade.

You will .stroll out onto a street 
already humming with the early 
morning traffic and hail a pa.ss]ng 
cab. The ride may be breath - tak
ing in the heavy traffic and your 
driver may have some words to 
exchange with another cabbie 
who brushes pa.st. But French 
caljbies are good drivers, and he 
will deliver you safe and sound 
to your destination — the Eaffel 
Tower.

A visit to the “tour Eaffcl" will 
give the visitor a sweeping view 
of Paris, the meandering river 
Seine, the astounding boulevards, 
the parks which dot the city with 
green islands, and in the distance 
a historic site that you will want 
to see close - up. the Basilica of 
the “Sacre Coeur," on top of the 
Butte Montmartre. You will see 
also, on an island in the center 
of the Seine, the medieval cathed
ral of Notre Dame which took 
over 100 years to construct.

Leisurely sight.seeing may take 
you from the "Arc de Triomphe,” 
memorial to the victories of Na
poleon. down the Champs Elysees 
to the Place dc la Concorde, the 
formal gardens of the Tuileries, 
the “Louvre” ancient palace of 
the FYench Kings, now a famous 
museum. Every street, every 
building has beauty and historical 
meaning.

FYance boasts of the best “cui
sine” in the world, and you will 
stop for lunch at one of E*aris’ 
many restaurant.s. Eating is al
most a ritual which should never 
be hurried. After an “aperitii.” 
you may choose “soupe a I'og- 
nkm” (onion soup) or a wide va
riety of hours d’ oeuvres.

ITiis is a day in your life in 
Paris but tomorrow is another 
dry. You will not really get to 
know Paris on a short vacation 
but what you win sea and do 
you win never forget .
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CARSON’S SUPERMARKET
MKRKKL, TKXAS

0 \n h it
v , « « « " ’ ...........

IC U S ^E R ’S

P R IC ES  
GOOD 

THURSDAY  
FR ID A Y  

SATURDAY  
FEB R U A R Y  

4, S, 4

e s e a s o n

show

IM P E R IA L

SUGAR
5-lb.
bag
W ITH  T H E  P U R (T IA S E  O F $5.(M) OR MORE 
IN TR A D E. E X C LU SIV E O F C IO A R E T T E S

DC i C K U N E R ’S30;i 
i t i A O  (ÍA RD EN

BEANS
CORN

K l’N E R ’S 303 
(ÍR E E N  _

K U N E R ’S 303 
W H O LE K E R N E L

2 ior 35«: 

2 for 35«

S P E A S

APPLE
JUICE

K U N E R ’S

SOUR VEGETABLES

Q U A RT

2 for 33« 23« ÍAÍÍ"-..... .  25«
D C  i  C  K I N K •‘îf 
D L x i I a O  w a x  ( u t 2 for 39c TREET A R M O U R S

12-OZ. ' I Q ç  
CAN O y ^

C A L IFO R N IA

ORANGES
,b 1 2 i

HOMINY S
PET MILK IN STA N T

K U N EK 'S 303 
H ITE OLEO

Q U A R TER S

I ^ D A I ' T  K U N E IC S303 
1 \ I \ A L  1  SOUR

TOMATOES K r
C.LADIOLA 

OUCH ............

ANY BRA N D  
ANY SIZ E

BLACKEYE PEAS S 'CERS
T TEA  BAOS 

12 rA.>HLY

BOX 4 9 ^  F R E S H  C ELLO

2 lbs. 49c CELERY.......... pkg-25«
RUBY RED

'Si 49« GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 39c
R E D  ROM E B EA U T Y

A P P L E S ___ _____________ ____________ Ib. 10c

LB. 10«
.  ^  L E IT T C E  ______ ____________________  Ib. 10c

BOX U .S .N O . 1

3 lor 29c

CHILI BEANS K U N E R 'S
3(H)

APPLE SAUCE K U N E R S
30.3

2 for25c b l u e b o n n e t
't lor 25c IREL.ANDS ciiii 

CAKE MIX f 
2 for 33c POP o o p ^
2 for 25c LIPTON

FACI AL TISSUE S ’ r „ ,  n t  19c SPUDS... -  lO-lL bag 79c2'*25c QQPP[[ ms
2 for 33« LB.

PKO. 39«

^  £ $ H o r m e l S !
f SHevme«.!» Re*Seal Pak

LUNCHEON MEATS
j^r 'H i O’s o p en . S n a p ' I t’s sea led .

P R E L L

S H A M P O O
•Med. 7-Oz.
.J a r . . . . . . . 69(

> r ’. \ r iE R  SA U S.U iE  
o r B U F F E T  I.OAF 3pkgs.$i.oo D O W N Y

SNOWDRIFT 
PEACH

can
3-lb.

.. can

<*H orm ol^  
O ro u jn  n  S e r v e 39«

49« 
49«

CATSUP “  2 .. 29«
Hunt’s
2 \i « a n . . . . . . 2  for

25Í
phg

HOR.MEL SM OKED

PICNIC ,b
FR ESH

I*()RK L IV E R  _____

FR ES H

O Y STERS ___

FR ESH  MARKP:T

SAUSAGE lb 39f
C H O IC E B E E F

s ir l o in S T E A K  Ib. W
FR E S H

GROUND b e e f . 3 lbs. 8 9 i

Liquid
Giant

LUX
49t ZEE Tissue

4-roll
pack 29«

Ib. 19c

Giant
can,HOC n

F A B
S E C R E T F R O Z E N  FO O D S

59<
Rollon 
extra large 69«

i DOUBLE
GIFT BOND

STAMPS
Window WEDNESDAY
S i^ in ls  ,2.50 PURCHASE

T«o

H EA D  & SH O U LD ER S

S H A M P O O
Family Tube. . . . . . . $1.29
Large Lotion. . . . . . . $1.25
Medium Lotion... 7 2«
C R E ST  5c o f f _____ ex. la rge  49c

39«
DONALD DUCK

ORANGE 
JUICE
12-OZ can . . . . . . . .

PA TIO  EN C H ILA D A

DINNER......... 2 for 69«
K E IT H ’S — lO-OZ.

GREEN PEAS 2 for 29«
PIC -N -PA C  — lO-OZ. C A N

STRAWBERRIES - • 19«

L

>


